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BASEBALL-SPOR-TS OF ALL SORTS BOXING,

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
American League

W.L. Pet W.L.
Boston 78 56.582
Detroit 78 59.569
Chicago 77 59 .565
N.York 7164.526
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National League
W.L. Pet. W.L.

Br'klyn 7

Phila.. 53.586
Boston 54.571
N.York .508

SfL's 66.618.
Washn .504
Clevl'd 68.504
Phila..

Pet.
Pittsb'h 62 69.473
Chicago 61 73 .455
StLouls 58 77 .430
Cinc'ti. 58 82.393

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. Chicago 5, St

Louis 2; Detroit 9, Cleveland 4; Bos-

ton 4, Washington 2.
National League. Boston 5,

Brooklyn 1; New York 9, Philadel-
phia 4.

THE BIGSTICK BATTLE
American League

At bat Hits. Pet
Speaker .i.,....482 183 .379
Cobb '.....476 172 .361
Jackson ......... .526 185 .351

x

National League
At bat Hits. Pet

Chase ..... 461 ' 150 .326
Dauberi ...'.392 125 .318
Wagner 353 111 .315

Northwestern football men got an
unofficial start yesterday, 2Q candi-
dates- for the Purple eleven appear-
ing on the field and taking light
practice. Official opening of the
practice season in the Big Ninejs a
week off, but other schools are also
getting a start 'without the atten-
tion of coached

The .Wichita club of the Western
league has been transferred to Colo-

rado Spripgs, the club assuming all
liabilities.

Andre Anderson made Jack Hem-pi- e

stqp In the fifth round at 'Kan-

sas City. Anderson had no trouble
with his opponent

CONTENDERS MAINTAIN PACE
FOR A. L. TITLE

By Mark Shields
White Sox, Red Sox and Tigers are &

still clawing and smashing their way
through all opposlfion, maintaining
their relative positions in the hectic
American league pennant race.

The winning of this flag cfepends
on the sticking ability of the various
clubs. There is not enough differ-
ence in the standing to count, tak--
ing intb consideration the fact that
the Red Sox start a long road trip
tonight, taking in every city in-t- he

west
It is a heart-breakin- g struggle for

the athletes. Day after day the
White Sox win, but fall to advance
on the leaders, and the only day on
which Boston and Detroit have been
trimmed recentlyrthe locals also lost,
growing away a chance to go for-
ward.

The same goes for Detroit, which s,

jg.pacing a game and a half to the
rear of the. Red Sox. Jennings' crew
lacks the pitching strength of the
Rowlands and the club muBt.be play-
ing under a greater strain, realizing
tha,t its ultimate chances hinge on
the power of its attack. So far the
feam has continued its powerful of-

fense, making the work of the . .

pitchers comparatively, easy.
Boston is sticking in the lead

through its perfect defense. Ruth,
Leonard and Mays are all heaving ef-

fective ball and the infield, even
without Jack Barry, is well nigh im-- $i
pregnable. In the last few games
te, attack has appeared a bit strong-
er. Washington has been pushed
back and Griffith has a formidable
pitching staff. v

Today and tomorrow the Row-
lands engage the Browns, then take
on Washington- for a pair of bathes.
A split with the Browns in thevre- -


